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March 21, 2020 
Dear Parents:  

District 4 Public Health is working closely with the Meriwether County School System to protect 
students and employees.  

Your student may have been exposed to COVID-19 on or before March 9, 2020. Based on 
current CDC guidelines they should be watched for symptoms until March 24, 2020. 

Health officials are taking precautionary measures to quickly identify cases of COVID-19 and 
take appropriate public health action to reduce its spread and protect the general public.  In 
identifying potential contacts, Health officials will begin reaching out to parents of students on 
individual basis if it is determined there is a need for quarantine. 

According to federal and state health officials, people who do not have symptoms of COVID-19 
do not need to be tested. Additionally, most people who are mildly or moderately ill with “cold-
like” symptoms do not need to be tested. The majority of people with COVID-19 can safely 
recover at home with self-isolation and symptomatic treatment. Diagnosis through laboratory 
testing does not change the care that they would receive. Older adults and people who have 
severe underlying medical conditions like heart or lung disease or diabetes seem to be at higher 
risk for developing more serious complications from COVID-19 and should always consult their 
healthcare provider if they are sick. 

Be sure to call before going to a doctor’s office, emergency room, or urgent care center and tell 
them about your recent travel and your symptoms. 

For accurate and reliable information about COVID-19 log on to 
https://dph.georgia.gov/novelcoronavirus or 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/index.html. 

                                                                                                                                             
Sincerely, 

 

Olugbenga Obasanjo, MD, MPH, PhD, MBA 

District Health Director 

 


